UPD Organizational Chart
As of August 2nd, 2023

The page represents an organizational chart of UPD employees and their chain of command from the top-down beginning with the Chief of Police. The order of command is Chief – Deputy Chief- Lieutenant – Sergeant – Officer/Detective/PCO. Each box in the organizational chart represents one position within the UPD. Supervisors are indicated by a line from their box to the box of those they supervise.

Chief of Police
The Chief of Police is Frank J. Mackesy. His box on the chart includes a photograph of him seated at a desk. His chain of command downward is:

- Office Specialist
  - Police Support Associate, Sean Halstead
- Deputy Chief of Police

Deputy Chief of Police
The Deputy Chief of Police is Adam Brown. His box on the chart includes a photograph of him seated at a desk. His direct reports are as follows:

- Special Operations Lieutenant
- Patrol Lieutenant
- Communications Lieutenant

Special Operations Lieutenant
The Special Operations Lieutenant is Jack Kane. His box on the chart includes a photograph of him seated at a desk. His chain of command downward is:

- Special Operations Sergeant
  - Detective
  - Detective/COOL
- Accreditation Sergeant

Patrol Lieutenant
The Patrol Lieutenant is Randy White. His box on the chart includes a photograph of him in front of a light blue background. His chain of command downward is:

- Two Safety Rangers
• Training Sergeant
  o Two Traffic Officers
• Sergeant
  o Four Officers
• Sergeant
  o Five Officers
• Sergeant
  o Four Officers
• Sergeant
  o Four Officers

Communications Lieutenant

The Communications Lieutenant is Matt Taylor. His box on the chart includes a photograph of him seated at a desk. His chain of command downward is:

• Senior Police Communications Operator
  o Eight Police Communications Operators (PCO)